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bstract 

op("r;lt ic)n bet v:C:t:n P ",,,,,,n' and the CEFT:\ C01l1ll.ri[;s ic)lIc)w!ng 

un iIltel'Il,::tiuna! stZlti:Stic~. The recent L1cc2.dc:s h2.'.'t; rC~llltcd 
r'"cc;,,.,ii,.l" t he- direct jOJ} tradE: t llrnU\'er (t h(-

the donlinance of relc.tion::;) cnd t he-
l 0 Tlr111 rl,p! t t he ('xpCJr\ ~ nl{ 10 of Inachinc i'v1",' r'" and 
goods hase inCfC-(lso::d ,;jgnificacntl)' l-iungary is onc of the coulltric~ v:hich set 
a clear cxalnple of ecoIlornic changes. -1'h(: cconoIl1ic clC\>f:loprneI1c of the C~EF-r_·\ 
COllnt rie:::. the of t heir industrial ~truct ures pro\'idcs a flrI1: ha~is for the 
Iuore dynaD1ic foreign cconolnir: relation;:.:. 

CEFTA, CrO\1p. foreign trade structure, 

The formal termination of C\IEA (Co-operation for \Iutual Economic As
siHance) ill 1<)91 \'."lS the result of Cl long process. Tlll,> countries ill ill' 
C\! E;\ tried to st a bilise and modernise their eCOilom ies \\'i t h \,'est ern 
credits from the 10S making use of the period of deTente, \Yestern capital 
enabled the maintenance of direct control and the pnstponement of market 
based rest ructuring for some time. The import of advanced technology imd 
greater export possibilities in this \\'a~' increased the share of \yestern coun
tries in foreign trade. In the 80s the tendel!c~' of 'breaking out' of the C\IEA 
st rengt hened furt her: t he scope of goods of dollar ilCCOU n ting eyen wit hi n 
the C.\IEA became increasillgly larger. the turnover of goods marketable at 
\yorJel price decreased significantly \yithin the C\IEA even in spite of valid 
contracts. 

B~' the late 80s the economic growth slowed dO\yn significantl~' in the 
countries of eastern integration but due to the increasing debt burdE':n in
flat ionary st ress st rengt hened alt hough to var~'ing extent and payment dif
ficulties increased: all this led to drastic decline of eastern relcti.ionE', 

The transfer to dollar accounting in January 1991 was the last step in 
the process leading to the collapse of the C\IEA. 

The change of the economic system caused grave recession in the tran
sitor~' economies: the decline of production \\'as concomitant v;ith the decline 
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of foreign trade turnover. The stabilisation measures within tite indi\-idual 
countries re5ulted in significant fall of domestic demand_ 

The s\,;itch to dollar accounting, the cessation of the C\lE.-\, the intro
duction of duties in their trade relations, and the \';estern import liberali5a
lion going on in the affected countries for years all led to the elimination of 
markets formerly \yorking mainly with state contracts and to the di5appear
ance of relatively inexpensive transportation \vith the significant modifica
tion of the price and financial conditions, Political and not only economic 
factors pla~"ed 50me role in the narrowing relations: the c!isimegration of 
the C\IL\ made possible 'escape' from these relations_ In this \':ay e\"E:ll 
relations ba5ecl on operable economic advantages also broke up, that is the 
co-operation in the eastern region became restricted to an extent \\"hich \,;as 
not justified b~" the necessary economic restructuring: on the other hand at 
the s"me lime the demal!d for western goods and sei'vices and could 
be met Cl5 a result of import liberalisation, All tbis led to shrinkage of 
lIacle among each other and significant shift in the trade turnOi"er. 

CCCrlOrnlCS 

IlfU! 

in exports differed 
ic<tI!ll~·. exports to the east in 1990 decre(:~ed une: quarter 
(lnd CX:pOft:S olll::,icie Lhp IllCI'eC1:--)ed OIle third. ~rhc share of ea~u.:rli 
)(11'1 ncI'~ dpcrc:a:-;ccl clIld t hose of ";.\'estprn on~;~ increa:-;c:d in 

; )oli t ic:al lCrldcrs i!i F'olancl, Czpc: h0510,-akia and I hlflg(~ry 
1 hest: C()EIltric~ had curnrnOIl econorIlic and lical interc:Sls ill their 1'01(1-

.)n::=- v;ith the \\"(::-)1er~t countric~ and 10 enforce 1 hell! the relatioIl~ i,\'ithin 
should be cd and :-;hould co-ordiIlat(: 

l' the 
CJl the fOllr countries the TrCCl.t,i" ill 1991 
F'Jruary, The [t- encollragement. saying thai t.he economic 
ut the cournries which signed associated agrcerIlf::llt:' could be promoted by 

:ce trade ;roIt(, ill the regioll ill fi ucnced the t fade re!" tion5 among t hps(' 
( llllltries_ 

The establidment of the Central European Free Trade Association 
(CEFTAj (meeting in Cracow, December 199:2) was promoted b~" the lleed 



to meet the ilboye western expectation and the recognition of the negati\'e 
consequences coming from the irrationall~' low lc,\'el of relations among them. 

The essence of the agreement is that duties and trade obstacles v:il! 
be phased out until 2001 as the latest for industrial goods. In the case of 

case of ""..lll.Oll 

1 he extent of free trade became smaller than in the 
ones. Phasing out obstacles v:ith duties or Kithout tbem 

is based upon 
tages, The 

balance and H1utual. identical and adyan-
\';as 10 pnsure the SZlme preferences the parties indi\'iduallv 

CcnnmilillltV 111 their ilssociated For· 
trade fl!1l0ng theIn could have been (ieve!IOr,eC1 

conditio11:-:. 
under more layo\l ra bie 

of The CEFTA v;as to make 
v;hen the C),IL\ 

loss of lilIle. 

The rabiC' sho'\\"s the direction of rlullgar~\··5 ,"!','lO'T) trade: 

~r(lhlt I "fhe share of sorn(- groups of countries in Iiungarian 
1985 iind 19n:; 

COUIlt ri(~ Od:,"r Countries ('ountries Other COllmries 

ID89 
1 m)O 
1991 
199:2 
Imn 

in thr· (I'n 

8.:) ::;.S.G 
:2R.l 
19.:2 
19:j 
:21i< 

eastern partner,,: 

and the Soviet t'nion 

in the in the ea~tern in the 

:24.8 
:.1:Z.:2 
4.5.7 
19.i< 
'16.0 

8.5 
7.1 
6.0 
5.9 
5.0 

;:;:31 
27.9 
2:2.:2 
23.6 
23.9 

:2C!.0 
:31.0 
41.1 
4:2.7 
-11.0 

Source: S,lncior Hichter-· Lasz16 Totl! G: 1994 

It shO\\'s clearl~' that sincp 198.5 the share of the countries in the former 
eastern integration decreased continuously both in imports and exports. The 
same is true of the share of the countries in the Visegrad group which in 1993 
fell to almost half of the 198.5 leyel in both respects. On the other hand. 
the share of the European Communit~· countries increased spectacularly 
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in foreign trade: the export:, in the gi\'en period lripled and the imporLs 
doubled, 

\\'ha1 justifies. causes and e:\:plains the rapid growth of 1 urnowr to the 
EC in Hungary and the other Central and Eastern European countries'; 

® the !ieed to adopt modern technology ill industrial restructuring in the 
region. 

@! relating to the former one. the effort of the El' iIl\"estors to modernise 
the CEFTA companies. to change their profile sOllletimes to \\'illd Them 
up. 

® to take the products of auxiliary. subsidiary. assembly and co-ope
ration activities they prm'ide to EC markets. especially in the field of 
machine industry. 

€) to market other. mainly agricultural. light indUSTrial. industrial semi
processed products in deyeloped countries to mitigate the lack of hard 
currency ill the eastern count.ries. 
\':ithin the CEFT.\ and rat her to\\"arcls the CIS \\"it L SOIlle PY~l 001""_ 

ation Olle call SCL)' the 'principle of the ,'est' that 
one CcUlllOi 0'(:11 on the market of the: demanding l. nlon \';ill be sold 
in the )'IillP,'al ra\,' maTerials. energ~'. pan of 
agricultural product:'; and tertiary ucts are 
imported from there, 

in Hungary:; ill 1 

illcliCctte the continuation of the ,,''','' "'_ rnen t iOlleci 
table InCr(la~e of 1 he share of 

El- COllfliries). and ill the case of the CEFTA 
iqili V;ilI('tii Sim'f>n the rcwrsal of 

Mou!ldl tJe ' \,'cc:n 1991 and 93). decrcase ill 
tu ::iTIC(' ill both significan: increase ill 
hCl\"('(,ll 11)9:5 and 06 ex pc:r'ts gre\\' from -1. I . the im ports 
fldIll to I ), They also reflect the C)cl\'antages from free nade. that 
the dllties of products on the list of accelerated elimillation of dllty \\'ere 
c(!llc('IIl,d imlllediately and those of ordinar)' ones \YPl'(' cancellpd in three 
sieps (bct\\"CI'Il 199·) and 1997). (The dutie" of the goods on the list of 



::10\\" elimination of dut~, \,,'ill be cancelled until 2001 b~' annllal reduction 
according TO t he Agreement). 

It is inrere::::ting to compare i he CEFTA figures \"'ith tho::::e of Ru::::sid: ill 
exports the share of the 'integration partner::' exceeds that of Ru::sia but in 
imports Russia represent::; ::/Ic ::;hare c!earl~' because of thE' still 
raw material and energ.v import::::, In the first 11 months of 1997 64 
all imports from Russi,! Wil5 energy, 

This paper concentrated on t he ana!~'sis of t he trade 
,[ne! i he CEFTA hut i1 i:: ,-,:on h com \yhai role the 

::;m;.dl i'opea II Ion ill the foreign trade turnover of 
the partnf'[ connrri('-~. 

trade 

Slo\'('ni'l :l. b.?) 

Slo\'akia 1 1 1 :29 

fur the out",t Czech and Slo\'ak figurb i::; 
"itl1(11ion of ilw t\\'Cl cOllntries \\'ithin the CEFT,\: thp ,\\'0 

c:ountrie::; a cilstom::; union on .January 1. 1993: some ofSIO\'akia's 
CEFT\ lllr!10'."f'r is Czech and or t he Czech Republic is Slm'ak. Thi:::: 
i::; the explanation for the high ::;hare compared to the other countries - ',11 
the Czech and SIOi'ak export:.; and imports. The figures of Poland. Slo,:enia 
and I'!ungan' do not differ significanth': in the case of I'lungan' and Poland 
there \\'as' C'EFTA surplu::;, iI{' the forei'gn trade of SIOi'eIlia i~np~rt surplus in 
1996. The v:eigll1 of the CEFTA countries ill the total Hllngari,HI ('xports 
\\'as 8.1 ,in the imports 7 in the laTe 1996, The role of frep trade in 
Hungary's foreign trade is better seen if tlH' figures of the following table 
are analy::::ed. 

Hungarian expons TO CEFT.\ countries increased bv 2"1 . the im-
ports by 1O,(jli( a year. In t1lf' case of the Czech Republic and Slovakia in 
the bilateral relaTions tlH're \n::; import surplu::;. in the trade with Poland 
and S!O\'enia expon surplus. On 1 he \\'hole the negatiH: 199G foreigll trade 
balance in the CEF1..\ relations \\',[S ::::ettled \\,~th significant surplus b~' 1997, 

Regarding trade \\'ith the European Cnion in the same period exporb 
increased hy . imports by 13.9()(. The most important trading partners 



Table.J. Hungary-CEFTA foreign trade tUfl10,U in 1996 and early 1997 according 
to countries of origin! de~tin2_tion (million S) 

Republic 
Poland 167.1 224.6 1:34.:3 1:35.9 15-Ul }}-1. 0 :31.2 69_6 
Slovakia 106.2 1:316 124.0 16·5.2 1859 112 .. 5 -59.1 -54.:3 
Slovenia 98A 140.:3 142.6 42.8 46.0 107A 00.0 94.:3 
Total 502.2 642.4 127.9 571.0 5:31.4 110.6 -68.:3 11.0 

\\'ere tlu:: Repu biic and Poland. 
A.bl)\-e one could see what role CEFTA partners In our trcide. 

the foHo\\'ing table shO\\'s \,-hat weight Hungary in the foreign trade turnoyer 
of the 'free trade partner countries' has. 

Tuble 6. H ungary ~ "hart in the trade of indi"idual CEFTA coulltries 

199:3 199:) 1(10') 
v./<) 1 995 

Poland :~ I -u! o .~J 1 .) 

SJovakia ± . :) 1 " 'LlJ 1 ,1 :2.2 
Slo,-ellia 1 .:1 I .:1 2 :) 2.8 
( 'EFTA lot ,d j :2,8 j :)0 {),:2 ,.; 

H the 1 rade cenaill CEFT.-\. cOllnuies \\'(L~ iO\\· 
and rIOt significantly between i9~B and 95: in till' CCise of the 
Czech Republic certain deciine \\'a::: ill both re:::pect.s. Hungary. 
ho\\'(2yer. groll nd in t he of Slo\"en ia and father t ku of 
SloYakia. 

The and Eastem countries first of ali v:antccl t.o 
strengthen their economic relatioIl'" with the European Cnion. The result 
of the positi\'e response of the l-nioll \\'as the association \\'ith 
three Central European countries (the Czech Republic. Poland. HllIlgar~·). 
It came into force in the earl~- 1992. The parts of the Agreement OIl trade 
policy laid down the principles \\'hich \\"ere used later for the conclusion of 



the Central Free Trade Association (December 1992), The 
The agreements i,:, That. after 10 year transiTOry period. free t racie zone 
be esta blished for the ind \1st rial prod ucts Cl nd the stipu tations h indni ng the 
TUrnO\'er of lIral produces should be lifted significantly, 

\Yith 1 enactment of the agreements the duties of industrial 
lict~. the non lariff and qllanTitarive barriers decreased :\s n 

result the role of {'nion countries grev: in the turnon,]" 
hese couni r!C's. 

97. 
Thl' of 

the ratio of mcu·him and irnn.'.;7){)I'tn 

dou bled. 
The Trl'nd iI1 he 
the reverse. il has 
Hungar~·. the Czech 

conclu~ion~< 

export::: has increa~ed 
. Ill] ha::: 

drink unri tOUOf:CO exports l~ 

has fallen to almo:'it III 

the export ratio decreased in pro-
duc(.') in ;;nd Poland, TJ:e S(lIne "'cb {n.-np"r'T1c'p/'i 

bet \,'een 199.5 and 9/. 
the E'xport rcLi io of Tn i n£ rol 11 as . decreased 
in Poland and 1he Czech Republic '.\'hich is rich in coal. '."""-"'" 
Hungar~' specialised on obtained from processing 
petroleurn. awl ill the gi\'en period the export ratio of these 
gre\\' almost fiwf'o!d in Slovakia which also has significant petroleum 
processing ba::;is, 
the export share of' rizfIucnt proCf.'iSer! products did not change signifi
ca!ltl~· in any of' the countries bet\\'E'cn 1991 and 97: some decrease in 
the ratio was experipnced only in Hungary and Poland (especially at 
the expense of textile. clothing and 

The table indicates the follo\\'ing: 

@ the most signiflcanl changes in imports occurred also in machinr: inrill."
try, the ratio of the product::; increased in ali the im'estigated countries. 
in Poland almost doubled. 
except for Hungar~' the imports of chemical products increased ever~'
where. to ihe greatest extent in Poland. 



Taille 7: The structure ol'!lw eXllolrts of ihe CI!;:Jli'TA memller states 

(Main groups of products in (Yt) of lo(al exports according to SITe nomcnclature) 

r·---·---~-~···--~--·-··--·-~·~··--~' .... ----.':"-"-------"---,.--.-.. -.---~.-.- ---~.----------------.. --- -~-.-------.. --~---

-(;;)t~i;;;_-.o rg(~IS ... --- ----.--1 ~;~~_CI'~ 1\ tt~5~l~~-~~~7" --Ff9T
1lt

; 0~~!"'L 1997" - I 991 p ~ ~0_~019(Yl'. 
I.) Fo(;"J;;~ldlTvestoc-E~-·-8Jl--·5:5-- ----.T,(5- -2~~120.31f.l-12:6 -9.9 lO,3 
drinks and t.obacco 

2":-)"Non foo(~v----5~0---5:i -7~4 ·-9:2-45--1.6 
IIHtlcrial except Cor 
fuel, animal and 
vegetable oil, fltt and 
\vax 
-~---".-----

:l.) Mineral fucl, 
lubricant and similar 

1----;:-:--·1--;--:;---1 --;:--;-I--:;-;:---I---::-:-,-I--~rJ(1.7-r-8.2--I-T] 

materials 
T)(~I;~mfcl\Tli~;ods -~;-;(r --0~(i- I I.E 9.1 9.2 7.7 8.0 

~~ilf~~\~f~~~;J-·----- --36~;11--1i0f -'-]-;j:-2-'22-~2-I-T~:in-{14 ~1--n~G-l 21. l-nT}1 
transQortation facilities 

(;)I'ro-ces~;;(II;;:;;(j~I-cts- --3(J~5-

grouped primarily 
according to materials; 
different proct,sscd 

31.7 I 3:1.6 I 2B.O I 33.9 I 48.3 I 49.4 

calc(Jlated un thc basis of national statistical yearbooks 

--Stovakia 
1991 1995 199i'-
~~-4,-1-

4.7 2.1-5.0 

-1.-1 --~IT 5.2 

12-:-0 13.5 11:6 

nT ]8.8-26.il 

52.3 52.6 . 47.2 

-----

Slovenia 
19911995 1997"-
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--
~ 2.1 

---1.2-~--

--1G.5 11.0 

--3T4 ~ 
--SoT ~ 

---.. ----
------
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'-1 
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Table H: Structure of the impol-ts of CEIo'TA IllcllIilCl- stlllcs 

J!"I~~1..g.r:OII~~L~d IIC~S ill 'x, ~lJ..<2!!~L~~E().r(~._a_c(;g 1~1ir1 gJ_()_.sn~C; !~()!11_(;!.!~'!t_lI.':I.J ___ . ______ ....... __~__ _____________________ _ 

S!ro\~PS oC!i~~;==-=~ =-0~f~~b~~~)~~~1\[Z~i~iE~I~I@1~~~I::EI~?= ~0TiCI=~FJ~ld 1.!22J!~ -T~(jts=~\lkiJ2~?~~ __ 1~~L1S.TI~=c19'r 
\.) Food and Itvestock, 6.9 (d (,() 5.5 5.:1 4.] 12.5 g.B B.2 - lU) 7.9 7.4 r 6.9 
drinks and tobacco ------------------_ .. ---- .. _-_ .. _---- .-------. - -------- _._._---- ---_._. -------.- ----~-- ~-.. --- -·--------'------I--~ 

2.) Non food raw 9.5 4.8 ·1.0 3.B 5.'1 6.1 4.H .. 6.9 4.9 .. I 6.2 5.4 
material except for tile!, ' 
animal and vegetable oil, 
fat anti wax 

-:1.) Mincral tilc\, 29.8 1 7.lf-I--9.0 - 11.0 18.9 11.7 9.1 9.0 +-. ·'C--I----'6.(n~ 
lubricant and similar 
materials 
=1.) Chemical goods and I 19.8 I 11.8 I 12.3 I 12.9 1'1.2 12.;J 

1.--:-c:-:;·~1·--·--.. ·--1--:--::--,,-1-·-;-::.-;;.--1--.-1-j"2. 1-1-12.2 

:13.8 , :n.9 

28.4 , 33.2 

similar produ~~_' __ . ___ I----.I---~-I-~--- ... 
5.) Machine an~1 . . . 28.0 37,.1 37.9.1 2iJS :10.8 :lll,..1 
..!!:ans(lort!!.~lacllttles __ .. ____ ~ ___ .. ____ ~ ____ ... 
6.) Processed prodllcts, 15.9 ]2.2 29.9 
groupcd primarily 
according to materials; 
di tTerent processed 
products 

. 7.)Others-------IOT-1--1---.. -- 1-,-c-c-I-----I--.--1 

'I;: first sixrnonths --
. _ ._I..._....::..._1.._ .. _. ___ ._ ... L __ ... ___ _ 

b: together with Slovakia 
Source: Figures ealculated on the basis of national slatistical yearbooks 
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@ just as in exports the decline of the ratio of food products is similar 
especially in Poland. 
the significant decrease of the ratio of mineral fuels. lubricants and 
silllilur materials in imports (e.g. in the Czech Republic to one third. 
in Poland to half) is probably caused by the significant increase in 
the quantity and value of the other guods -- especially products from 
machine industr~' and highly processed product;). 

Table 9. Foreign trade structure of the European Lnioll in 199:5 ('\lain groups of 
in S{ of total exports according to SITe nOII1E:I1c'lal:ur 

2. 2.4 
') ~) i} 
.) . .::.. .• ~> 

::1 1 L.ts 
.J. -1-1- i 

:29 .2 
1 .2 

-rhe difference:; cu'p 'C!."-.""" 

llSlr,\" export;.: in t f.~l-

CEFTA cOllll1rics and ill lhis ''CO,'''''''" 

the rlE1P all t 

:.::.parc: parIS and 
countries. III this \\-a.Y 

labour 

no\\" are alnlost on their technIcal le'''"cl. 

- 4 I 

1 1 
1.9 

.) 

.) 1 
;:\02 

:2.8 

of the 

The essence of the former sTandard C\IE:\ (·n .. nr)"r·:.;'ilnn \\'(is: ra,,: ma

from C:\1E:\ partners. and 
prod \lcts (especially from and food "p-, U •. 'U to \\"estern 

markets. The current effort of the conntri('s in the 
export the prodllcts of wClchine industry modernised 
ports and co-operation agreements just as the highly 
Et market. 

\\"orking capital im
processeci prod \lcts to 
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If \\-e look at the partner coulltrie':' pla~-ing important role in the foreign 
trade of connrrie':' the following are expenE'llc:ecj 

both in exports and imports in all CEFT.--\ countrie,:,. except for Slo-
vakia. \\"it h the mO':'l eCOJlOm~' of the El- is 
the nr':'l among the ,5 most partners: in the case of S!ovakia 
becau,:,e of the economic relations with the i1s 

former associa i cd repu blic is he first is the t hiI'd in 
s and second in E'~pons, in the blic \\'hich is more 

is the first in bOTh relations rip""'·i"r,pn and open i r he 'i,esi , 
and SJovakia 1S the .second. 

\yit h direct 

addilion to . ~·\uslriCi and F>oland. in the case of f-Iungary, _-\11:3-

tria. in the relations of Poland, and Russia. \\-ith Sloyakia. 
tIle ('zcch hlie. Austria and Ru':'sia and at last in the case of 

. ;\ustria and ('roatia 
It aiy. ho\,,-ewr. is among the 

a]] CEFTA couI11ries). 

nre (nTlong the first fi\·e 
trade partner of almost 

ill addition to he abo\'(' ones Great Britain. France and the ~\et 
lands are also a!!long rhe first fi\'e partners: 
hesides the Czech SloYClk relation" Cl CEFT:\ COllIiTry appears among 
the Hers in one case: Poland in ille Czech and S]u;;ak PYnnr,,, 

Dming the fh-e year existence of the CEFTA. as a result of lifting ihe 
duties and dUly like restrictions a!ld the economic h beginning in the 

there has been noteiyorthy inert,,,se in the relations among them 
started from a \'('ry lov: level although the \-oIUI1lP of foreign Trade is 

still 10\\-. 
Regarding the future of the CEFTA there are se\-eral possibilities to 

inerease its role and make its operation more effective: one is the hori::onto{ 
r:.rpallsion of the CEFT-\ that is the gradual inclusion of all Central and 
East European countries in the free trade zone: the other possibility is the 
t'crtical dft'e/opmfnt of the organisation enlarged iyith Romania from .Jul~· l. 
1997. thai is the replacement of the current, mostl~' bilateral relations \,-ith 
overall multilateral agreements and practiCES. Being ai\-are of the national 
endea\-otHs in the region the first option does not seem to be realistic since 

10n th(: basis of the data of Hungarian Foreign Trade Statistical Yearbook. 1996, 



the Central European cOllntries expecting integration into the European 
l"nion giw top priority to the \\"estern relations in their economic policy. 

In the near future the co-operation probably \\'i11 remain on the level 
of free trade. no effort seems to iIldicate any shift towards integration that 
is to extend liberalisation. e.g. in the field of the mo\"ement of labour and 
capital. 

The CEF1:\ countries in the de,'elopment of their relations should try 
to make their co-operation fully exploit the opportunities in their trade. 
la fccilitate their irnegration into the European l"nion and to decrease the 
related uncertainties and risks. 
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